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Internships in Vancouver

The Company:
Palagon is a real estate company located in Vancouver, British Columbia. It is a leading company in its indus-
try and continues to grow and expand as a web office broker, a landlord and an operator for other landlords. 
We believe in the entrepreneurial spirit: everyone should have the equal opportunity to run a thriving 
business. Therefore we provide office space in locations that fit our clients’ business needs. Our directory 
lists managed office space options in over seventy five countries and hundreds of cities on every continent 
worldwide.

Job Description:
You will work for one of the leaders in the industry and will be fully involved in our business activities. You 
will be presented with challenging and rewarding projects which contribute to our business processes. 
We are looking for interns in the field of:
* business administration  * human resources  * sales     
* project management   * marketing   * business development
According to your skills, you will be appointed to the best corresponding position. If you want to receive 
more information about the different positions, please contact your career service or international office.

We offer:
* $1000 signing bonus      * performance bonuses and profit sharing 
* a professional working environment   * the possibility to work for a market leader
* the opportunity to undertake responsibility  * a nice work climate

Requirements: 

We are looking for top international students or graduates in the field of business administration, facility 
management, marketing or similar courses of studies who meet the following requirements:
* fluency in English     * good communication and relational skills
* ability to work independently or within a team  * ambition and individual initiative
* previous work experience
The internship should be a requirement of your university.

Duration and Start Date: 
You can start your internship in January 2011 or later. You should be available for at least 6 months.  

Application: 
We look forward to receive your application. Please send your cover letter and CV to: hr@palagon.com


